1. 充电（Charge）

(1) 先将变压器充电接口连接到充电电池插头，再将变压器插头插入电源插座。充电时间为4-6小时。
(2) 充电完毕，把变压器插头拔出。

(1) 第一变压器充电插口连接到充电电池组

充电电池组

SC 8.4V

(2). TURN LEFT & TURN RIGHT.

2. 安装天线（Installation antenna）

将天线插入门控遥控器天线孔按顺时针方向将天线插入遥控器。

Insert the antenna into the hole at the top of the transmitter, and clockwise tighten it.

3. 电池的安装（Installation of battery）

(1) 遥控器电池的安装 Installation of transmitter battery

1. 按电池盖的PUSH，把它按下。 (把开关放在OFF)。(图1)

Press down the PUSH on the battery cover and remove it at the same time. (Make sure the switch is on OFF position.).(Diagram 1)

2. 按正确极性装好电池。(图2)

Batteries should be installed with correct polarity.. (Diagram.2)

3. 关上电池盖(图3). Replace the cover.(Diagram.3)

注意：打开遥控开关时务必先把遥控器开关置于ON，关掉开关时先将快艇开关置于OFF，否则遥控器会将快艇突然冲出去。

Caution: When turning on power, the remote controller should be first turned ON. When turning off power, the boat should be first turned OFF. If the sequence is not followed, the boat may suddenly rush forward.

2. 飞艇电池的安装 Battery loading of the racing yacht

1. 将按钮按箭头所指示的方向旋转，松开快艇座底盖。

(1) Rotate the knob as the arrow direction indicated and lock the canopy of the racing yacht. (Diagram.1)

2. 如图所示，取出座底盖(图2)。

As picture shown, please remove the canopy. (Diagram.2)

3. 将SC电池固定到快艇底板的电池固定座上，并确认其不会晃动。(图3)

SC battery should be fixed to the battery fixing seat at the base of the racing yacht and make sure it won’t be sloshing. (Diagram.3)

4. 电池与接收机上的端口按正确极性性连接好。 (图4)

Please well connect the port of the battery with that of the receiver in correct polarity. (Diagram.4)

5. 将快艇座底盖的前端卡件插入到快艇的卡槽里，然后盖上快艇座底盖。(图5)

Insert the front-end clamping piece of the canopy into the groove of the racing yacht and then cover with canopy. (Diagram.5)

6. 将按钮按箭头所指示的方向旋转，锁好快艇座底盖。 (图6)

Rotate the knob tight as the arrow direction indicated and well lock the canopy. (Diagram.6)
4. 安装配件(Parts assembly)

如图，将配件装到座垫盖上。
As picture shown, please assemble the part onto the canopy.

5. 开关(Switch)

将开关推至打开位置后打开遥控器电源，手不要放在螺旋桨附近，并确认螺旋桨周围没有障碍物，防止高速旋转时伤人。
Push the ON/OFF switch to "ON" position and then switch on the power of the transmitter. Please do not put your hands near the propeller and please confirm if there is any obstacle near the propeller so as to prevent from being wounded during the time of high-speed rotating.

6. 操作(Operation)

(1) 当快艇设有高水自动断电功能时，可测试快艇时务必要把快艇放到水中。
(2) 我公司生产的遥控器可进行遥控调节，两个螺旋桨同时转动快艇前进。将快艇推向左开，左桨启动，右桨停止；将快艇推向右开，右桨启动，左桨停止。
(3) 确认发射与接收均正常后，在周围相同频率的遥控器工作时，可正常操作。
(4) 请确认如果遥控器和接收器均正常时，周围有同频道的遥控器工作时，可正常操作。

注意：
1. 14岁以下的使用者必须在成人的指导下操作。
2. 禁止在游泳池或有人游泳的水面中航行，以免受伤。
3. 下水航行前先观察水中有无杂物，若杂物较多，快艇航行时可能会被物体或障碍物，建议不要在这些水面上操作。
4. 操作时请不要将快艇放在水面。
5. 请确认如果遥控器和接收器均正常时，在周围有同频道的遥控器工作时，可正常操作。
6. 快艇表面应避免被水浸湿。

7. 方向左右偏差(Left / Right direction deviation)

当快艇不直行，而是向右偏行。
The racing yacht can not race in a straight line but race deviating to the right.

将方向舵稍向左调整。
Trim the direction rudder slightly to the left.

警告 (WARNING)

1. Batteries should be replaced by adult.
2. Do not charge the rechargeable battery pack immediately when it exhausts, wait until it cools down before charging.
3. Use only recommended batteries.
4. Batteries should be installed with correct polarity.
5. Never mix different types of batteries, or new and used batteries.
6. Never try to recharge non-rechargeable batteries.
7. Always remove rechargeable batteries from the product before recharging them.
8. Rechargeable batteries must only be recharged under adult supervision.
9. Remove dead batteries immediately and replace them with new batteries of the same type.
10. Do not short-circuit the battery terminals.
11. When charging, keep the battery and charger away from reach of children.
12. The battery charger must regularly check their wires, plugs, body, and other components are damaged, the damage should be found to stop using until the repair intact.
13. The battery charger and the model with battery box cannot be connected to the power is not to be recommended.
14. The electronic model is only by instruction manual requirements can be fully installed use in the water.
15. Please do not break the remote antenna to prevent cause damage.
16. Do not charge battery near fire, hot place, or wet place.
17. Do not touch the propellers.

保留说明书资料件日后参考之用。Please keep the instruction for future reference.